
\ The great Ice storm Of '21 
I ,. 

' (~toi• note;~ historian George Parkhurst has 
regall ~ throughout the year with ~ of old 
Cheh:ftsford. Here Is his latest, recounting how 
Chclmsfordftes faced the New Year In 1922.l 

By GEORGE ADAMS PARKHURST 
0 Lo'ftll ma Crippled by IC?C Storm." That was the 

headline that greeted Chelmsford residents when they 
picked up their morning paper on November 28, 1921. 

· Even ff the paper boy hadn't been able to make the 
dellveay that day, there was no doubt about what the 
lead stoay would be. As far as the eye could sec, tree 
limbs ftre bo'ftd down and wires sagged under the 
weight of the Ice that had built up overnight Sleet and 
ice are no atrangen to New England but this waa no 
ordinary storm that covered central Massachusetts 
and southern New Hampshire. i 

On Sunday, November 27. there had been a faJrty 
heavy f8:11 of damp snow driven by a high wind. That 
evening. follo~ng a slight rise In temperature. the 
snow had changed to a One rain although It was not 
sufficient to melt- the snow that adhered to the trees 
and wires. During Sunday night. the temperature 
near the earth's eurface dropped to below the freezing 
point 'khlle It still remaJned relaUvcly wann In the 
upper atmosphere. 

Rain became heavy early on Monday morning and 
continued for nearly 48 hours, bulldlng up an 
tncreaslngly thick coating oflce whe.reverltlanded.Aa 
the Ice-encased wtres and limbs became greater In 
diameter. they presented a larger surfilce for the 
accumulation of even more Ice. Tree limbs snapped 
like pipe stems. brtngtng down wires and poles. Wires 
In unexposed areas sagged and finally broke under the 
weight of the tee. productngan unbalanced load on the 
poles. causing many to be toppled. 

The Lo~ll Electric CotporaUon (now Massachu
setts E1tctt1cJ, which wowa suawn the greateat lo§a 
due to the •tonn. NJ)Ortel ltl ftrwt fflaJor feeder IIHe 
down at 7130 on Monday momtng. Thia wu the line 
that sup~t~ elect.rtclty to Westford and Forge Village. 

,1- ~111 .. tJW m!tt two days. five clerks assigned to the 
storm desk bad all they could do to keep up with the 
reports of storm damage. By Monday ntghte~aystreet 

. light ct.n::ult In Lowell and the sum>undlng towns. 
except In the central part or the city, were broken. 

Whtie the stonn Itself lasted only about 48 hours. 
cleantrig up and repairing the damage was going to 
conUnue for the next seven weeks. Priority was, of 
coursc, given to th~ hospitals and other lnstallattons 
concerned with public health and the dtstrtbutton of 
food. 1be line to forge VWage fell tnto this catagory 
since It supplied power for the Westford Water 
Company's pumping station. WJth the Westford 
standpipe rapidly emptytng. every effort bad to be 
made to restore eemce as quickly as possible. 

By Tuesday night a crew had worked Its way from 
the power plant In Lowell to North Chelmsford and 24 
hours later an augmented crew had chopped Its way 
through the tangle of hundreds of fallen trees and had 
flnally reached Forge Vlllage. Because the power llne 
followed the Lowell • Fltchburg Street Railway track 
cross counby Anstead of along the highway,. the day's 
work Included ~n miles of travel on foot. 1be work 
crew set out from Lowell long before daylight on 
1111.usday. December 1. and late that afternoon the 
pumps were started. Just In the nick of time as only a 
few lnches of water remained In the standpipe. 

The Chelmsford Water Diatrtct faffld better since Its 
pumps on Warren Avenue (the only pumping station 

.... 

Ice and snow create a 8CU.lpture on a modem 
day basketball net. (Photo by Micki Hilliard) 

at that Umc) were driven by gas engines. However, no 
· residence or commercial establishment had any 

dcclrlcty for many ct.ya. The pretent writer rec:alls 
that h11 family \Wint t>ack to th• u of lllumtnauhg 
... ror ittht1n1 ror • ptottacted period, Electr1etf.'i 
havtng replaced the rormer ga1 llghta only a short Ume 
before, It was only neces881)' to un~ the pipes and · 
reinstall the gas fixtures. Many peo~ did this. .. 

It was not untll December 14, lllOtt (ban two 'Jftks 
after the storm, that feeder lines iii Lowell were 
sufficiently repaired so that the crews could 
systematically push beyond the :tty limits even 
though emergency cmvs had responded on the day of 
the storm from other Massachusetts cities out.st de the 
area TIie Ught company had hoped to complete the 
fflltora.Uon of service toall ttscustomers by Christmas 
and while they n~ reached thctr goal the complete 
lighting system waa not back to normal until New 
Year's Day. Even then there were stm po1es to be set 
and other work that would require aoout three weeks 
more. . 

nae power company was not the only ones affected 
by the storm. Some businesses had to shut down 
temporarily and, to the delght of the small fry. schools 
were closed unttl December 5th. Organlzatlons 
planning acttvttles had to reschedule them almost 
from day to day. Newspaper announcelJ'.lents 
cauttoned that a particular meeting, or dance. or 
entertainment would be held as planned providing 
there•~ lights at the town hall. On December 14th a 
candlellgbt mcettng was held at the htgh echool with 
each person asked to bring. his own candle. 

Admittedly the~ have been many Ice stonns_ In the 
8ffll during the past 59 years but none ha\le craded 
auch widespread destnJctton or Inconvenienced the 
whole community for so long. 


